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Healthy body healthy mindHealthy body healthy mind
(100% Vegans)(100% Vegans)

homemade HUMMUShomemade HUMMUS

GuacamolE with chipsGuacamolE with chips

  

Allergic to gluten: 
Ask for gluten-free bread 
 
Fructose intolerant: 
It is recommended to or-
der without cane honey

You can adapt it:

buddha bowlbuddha bowl

VOLTERETA SaladVOLTERETA Salad

Allergic to mustard, fish 
or soy: 
Order without kimchi sauce

vegetable tempuravegetable tempura

Allergic to gluten: 
Ask for gluten-free bread

japanese curryjapanese curry



Vivir es CompartirVivir es Compartir

love at first sightlove at first sight

  

Allergic to milk protein and 
lactose intolerant: 
Order without mustard ice 
cream 
 
Allergic to eggs, nuts, mus-
tard, sulphites: 
Order without mustard ice 
cream

STEak TartAr cortado a CuchilloSTEak TartAr cortado a Cuchillo

Allerrgic to mil protein and 
intolerant to lactose:
Ask it without potato foam

truffled omelettetruffled omelette

- Contains truffle

Allergic to nuts, peanuts: 
Order without pistachios

Not recommended for fructose 
intolerant

Pear and cheese sachetsPear and cheese sachets



OVER THE SKY SECRETOVER THE SKY SECRET

NASI GORENG FLOWERNASI GORENG FLOWER✳✳

Allergic to milk protein and 
lactose intolerant: : 
Ask for it without puree

Fructose intolerant:
Ask for it without Kikkoman 
sucre sauce

Butter chickenButter chicken

Katsu curryKatsu curry



tuna tartar 'montaditos'tuna tartar 'montaditos'

FINGER FOODFINGER FOOD

Stew CroquettesStew Croquettes

teriyaki duck Croquettesteriyaki duck Croquettes  

Soy allergies: 
order without mayonnaise



BaO tokioBaO tokio

Allergic to sesame or soy: 
Order without mayonnaise, teriyaki 
sauce and black sesame.

BaOBaO

MElted cheeses CAsseroleMElted cheeses CAsserole

Allergic to gluten:
Ask it for gluten-free bread

Fructose intolerant:
Ask it without jam



Chopstick FoodChopstick Food

VIETNAMISE ROLLVIETNAMISE ROLL

TUNA POKETUNA POKE

  

BULL'S TAIL GYOZASBULL'S TAIL GYOZAS

Ask for it without sauce 
or consult our sauce 
suitable for celiacs

AST CHICKEN GYOZASAST CHICKEN GYOZAS

Allergy to mustard/egg:
Ask for it without Japanese 
mayonnaise

Fructose intolerant:
Ask without Kimchi sauce



FLAMed Salmon uRamakIFLAMed Salmon uRamakI

Tempura Tuna MAKiTempura Tuna MAKi

Dragon uRaMaKIDragon uRaMaKI

      

DORADE with TRUFFLE and black saltDORADE with TRUFFLE and black salt

TUNA NIGIRITUNA NIGIRI

Flamed teriyaki Salmon NigUIriFlamed teriyaki Salmon NigUIriII

Allergic to gluten and soy :
Order without yakiniku

Sesame allergens:
Order without black sesame or 

yakiniku

Allergic to gluten, egg, mustard 
,soy :
Order without Japanese mayon-

naise

Allergic to soy:
Order without sauce

NigUIri de FoIe Y ManzaNANigUIri de FoIe Y ManzaNA

Allergic to nuts:
Ask without foie



Allergic to gluten and soy :
Order without yakiniku

Sesame allergens:
Order without black sesame or 

yakiniku

TIramisuTIramisu

Happy Birthday cakeHappy Birthday cake

Oreo CheesecakeOreo Cheesecake

FiliPinos and White Chocolate cakeFiliPinos and White Chocolate cake

Creamy CHEESE CAKECreamy CHEESE CAKE

YoGURT with NUTS and HoneyYoGURT with NUTS and Honey

Fruit of the dayFruit of the day

to finishto finish

Not recommended for people 
intolerant to fructose

Not recommended for people 
intolerant to fructose

Not recommended for people 
intolerant to fructose

Not recommended for people 
intolerant to fructose



Banana pancakeBanana pancake

  

Passion por el mangoPassion por el mango

GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS:

It is possible to find traces of sulfites in meat, vinegar, shellfish, soft 
drinks and juices, canned vegetables, wines, beers and cider.

The dishes are adaptable but we cannot 100% guarantee that there is no 
cross-contamination in the kitchen.

          Avoid:
Raw or well done meat and/or fish. mustard, honey, 
french fries, kimchi sauce, mayonnaise and alcohol.

- Prices on the menu

Not recommended for 
people intolerant to 
fructose

bali bowlbali bowl


